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Everone keeps calling him and bugging him lol!
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1 - Ring ringgg ringggg!

Tek: Hey cutie!

Dart: what?

Tek: Heres your cell phone.

Dart: Why do I need….* the cell phone rings

Tek: well answer it.

Dart: Hello?

Krackle:Is your fridge running?

Dart:Yes…?

Krackle: than you better go catch it! Hhahahaha! Hangs up

Phone rings againDart: Yes..?

Sonet: H-hello…

Dart: are you alright? you sound shaken…

Sonet: I-I’m just w-watching a movie.

Dart: What kind?

Sonet: A h-horror m-movie,

Dart: umm you sound scared, are you sure you’re alright?

Sonet: I will be if you stay on the phone cause I’m too scared to turn it off, I’m paralyzed.

Dart:Umm just what scary movie are we talking about?

Sonet: The R-ring Nooo! Not down the well…..!!!! nooooo! Starts to scream.

Dart quickly pulls the phone away from his ear and hung up.

Tek: Who was it?



Dart: Sonet, she is watching a movie.

Dart calls Sonet :are you ok?

Sonet: I-I’m not sure, th-there aren’t any old wells are here are there?! Is there anywhere I can go
where there no more Tv’s?! I think I’m going to have nightmares for days!!”

Dart: Oh yeah…? umm call you back on that…. Just as Dart goes to hang up, the screen goes static,

Sonet begins to scream again! (If you saw the movie the ring you’d understand…)

Dart Hung up… trying too deafen the ringing in his ears.

Dart: Umm if I were you, I wouldn’t call Sonet for a couple days…

Phone rings

Dart: Hello?

Alex: Hello? Is this Kitty?

Dart: No…who were you trying to call ?

Alex:Some chick called Hello Kitty, she must have given me the wrong number by mistake!

Dart: Yeah mistake…. Hangs up

Cellphone rings

Dart :If thats you again Alex you still got the wrong number…

Heath: Alex?

Dart:Oh nevermind. What do you want?

Heath:Oh I don’t know how about the 50 bucks you owe me!

Dart: Snort! what 50 bucks?

Heath:You know the 50 you barrowed from me when you forgot it was Tek’s birthday.
or else I’m tell Tek you forgot to get her something for her birthday.

Dart shutters and grumbles: Fine! I’ll pay you back next time I’m over!

Dart mutters: blackmailing..*.

Dart:Oh by the way I think Sonet said she wanted you to come by and watch a movie she rented with



her.

Heath:What movie?

Dart quickly thinks of a new movie: Umm “Paycheck.”

Heath: Sounds cool I guess I’ll walk over…later

Dart snickers as he hung up: Yeah it sounds like a blast….Heh heh heh!

Phone rings again.

Dart picks it up. Hello this is Dart.

Boss : Dart my main man, could you tell me Flare’s cell number?

Dart: I don’t have it…

Boss: Com’on you gotta be holding out dude!

Dart: No, honestly I don’t have it…

Boss: Alright then where can I find out the number?

Dart: Umm the phonebook maybe…

Boss:Alright, smell ya later,ninja! They both hang up.

Phone rings

Dart:Hello?

Boss:Where do I get a phone book? And how do I use it?

Dart:Oiii! You figure it out!

Boss:But! Fine loser! Hangs up

Phone rings again.Dart yells: What?!

Boss:Com’on dude give me some help here…

Dart:Not till you promise not to call me ever again.

Boss: Fine, anything for Flare’s number!

Dart: Ask Alex, he probably has it in his big black book of girls’ numbers.



A moment of silence Dart takes a breath. Phone rings.

Dart: Hello?

Boss: Hey!

Dart growls: I thought you said you weren’t going to call me again!

Boss: Umm so how do I get Alex’s number…?

Dart : Check the history maybe its in there!

Boss: Ummm oh. There isn’t any history button, dork!

Dart: You are using your cell phone right?!

Boss: No… I don’t know how it works I just put it back in the box…

Dart: You are beyond my help then! Why don’t you call the help desk number on the back of the box…

Boss: I guess I could do that… hangs up

Phone rings

Dart: That better not be you again, Boss!

Flare: Excuse me?

Dart: Oh sorry about that Flare, Boss won’t quit calling me.

Flare: Speaking of Boss, you didn’t give him my number, did you?

Dart: No.

Flare:Good. Oh shoot I think its still on the number history on the cell that Tek gave him.

Dart:Umm I wouldn’t worry, I don’t think he’ll be calling you, anytime soon, just trust me on this…

Flare: Ok, if you say so… don’t tell him….Thanks, bye.

Dart:Bye.

Phone rings Dart :Ugh! I’m really starting to hate this thing…!

Dart Answers: What?



Hears heavy breathing and a deep creepy …..Helllloooo …..Helllloooo?

Dart: Very funny, who is this?!

???:Continues to breath heavily….Hellllooo?.....Helllo?

Dart: Knock it off, Heath you smart azz!

???: Haattthhh? Thisss iss Ithaaahhh, I Hhavvve a c-cold I’mm alllll snuffed uppp.

Dart: Isiah? You sound awful… are you trying to tell me you can’t come to sparing tonite?

Isiah: Yesssssshh.

Dart: Ok hope ya get better, kid…bye.

Isiah:Dyyyyeee!

Dart hangs up:I think he meant “bye”.
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